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CRISIS NEAR

IN BIG STRIKE

Railroad Representatives in Con-

ference With Interstate Commerce

Commission - Trainmen Reject

Arbitration.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2.
Representatives of tho Southern rail-

roads and employes aro conferring
wit". Labor Commissioner Nelll and
Chairman Knapp of tho Interstate
commerce commission this afternoon.
A crisis Is expected In tho threatened
strike. Tho mediators are hopeful
that a Btrlko can bo averted.

Tho employes assert that a strlko
would cost tho railroads ten times
more than tLo demands of tho men It
granted. They say that 50,000 men
will walk out, but that the strlko will
bo conducted quietly.

President Flnley of tho Southern
railway expects to arbitrate with tho
employes of that system. The men
say they will nut arbitrate.
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Busy Time for a Few Minutes in

Police Court Saturday Morning-Fi- nes

Paid in Coin and Promises.

How the number of prisoners that
Xlled out of tho city Jail and over
to the police court Saturday morning
could be accommodated In that small
space was a mystery to all beholders,
but they were.there.

John Watklns was drunk, admitted
It and paid his fine of $10.

Thomas Farry bad $5 and was re-

lieved of tho burden of carrying tho
money around.

Otto' Martin bad $5 left also after
being drunk.

John Andrews didn't have any
money, so was given the option of
working five days on the street or
getting out and bunting a more re
munerative Job.

Thomas Marshall, F. Hoffman and
Tom Drury were given the same
choice.

Mike Wood had "walked all the
way from Klamath Falls, y'r honor,

nd nover before have I bin arristed
In me lolfe. I came to tho town to
go to worruk on the railroad, and I
stayed three or four days wld the
"boys. Yis, I had money, whin I

$10," said his honor, "with the bunch J

all
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EIGUI SPECIALS BANK CAPITAL

DO NOT STOP, NOW $100,000
i

Refused Permission to Leave National Increase Into

at Mcdford and Take Autos to

Ashland, Will Stop on Their

Way Home Visit Mcdford.

Subscribed

to Buildinn to Be

at

Scattlo and Spokano special a meeting of tho directors of tho
trains bound for tho Reno prizo fight Mcdford National bank hold Juno 30
passed through Mcdford Saturday tho capital stock was Increased to
morning. Tho Spokano train was In $100,000 In accordance with tho reso- -
chargo of Frank Smith, a well known lutlons passed at tho last mooting.
merchant of tho Falls city, and all Tho entiro Issuo was renortod as hnv--

nboard expressed keen disnppontmont ing been subjcrlbed with a great do-I- n

not being able to accept tho lnvl- - mand from tho for additional
tatlon tendered by Spokano residents stock. bank now has a capital
of Mcdford to lcavo tho train and go of $100,000 fully paid, a surplus of
to Ashland In automobiles. $20,000 aud undivided profits of $15,--

For nearly a week Messrs. Hanauor, 000 with deposits approximating hnlf
Rcddy and Ncoly havo been wiring a million.

Isuue

ojioKano io nave me ueicgnuon icavo .Many suosianuai citizens wore re-t- ho

train at Medford and Join It again ported having been added to tho list
Ashland, but the rnllroad officials of stockholders and tho directorate

refused point blank to pornilt It. The will probably bo Increased. Mr. Math-Spoka- ne

cars were on section ono of las expert accountant from Indian-N- o.

1C and tho Spoknneltes were In- - apolls, was employed as an assistant
formed that It would bo imposslblo in tho bank.
for them to reach Ashland In tlmo iho directors authorized tho im- -
to catch that train out, although tho mediate construction of the proposed
sanio pertormanco has boon done 20,000 addition to tho bank bulldlnir.
many times before. which will nlno compriso an electric

Many of tho Spokano men signified elevator and steam heat throughout
their Intention of stopping In Med- - the entire structure.
ford on their homo and Inspect--
Ing tho valley. : SEVEN WAYS FIGHT

BUTLER ADMITS PECK
WROTE HIS ADDRESS

NEW YORK, July

2.

2. A outcomo tho big Monday
received today asserts led speculative follower tho gamol society

that President Nicholas Murray But- - Pnder possible endings of tho big
Jar of Columbia university admits that scrap.
the Latin address he Is to deliver He discovered that big fight
before tho University Berlin was may D0 terminated in ono of soven
written for him by Professor Harry ways. old reliable knockout
Thurston Peck of Columbia, whoso route is the favorite and almost ovory
resignation Butler demanded. man bolloves that tho whlto fist

Peck has announced his Intention tln& a black target, or tho reverse,
endeavoring enjoin tho faculty tevr regard the possibility of a

from ousting him from tho Latin pro-- referee's decision on points. None be--
fessorship. If he is dismissed he "ovo the fight a draw.
plans sue President Butler nnd the Other ways that tho argument
university for damages. ,D0 ended aro within tho remote pos- -

a referee's decision of "no
ILLINOIS contest" by faking; polico Intorfor- -

INDICTED SECOND TIME cnca w,th n0 dcclBln Bvon and n
referee's decision upon police Inter--

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 2. In
accordance tho previously an-

nounced intention on the part the
state's attorneys, Senators Holtslaw
and Pemberton and Stato Represen-
tative Clark were reindicted today.
The Indictments replace one returned,
but found defective.

The charge against Holtslaw will
not be pressed because the defendant
has confessed.

came, tin dollars about, but its all
gawn now.' OVERDUE BOMBAY SHIP

"You've done pretty well with that ARRIVES BADLY CRIPPLED

you were running with, and I will: BOMBAY, July 2. The steamer
give you opportunity to go out Trieste, ten days overdue, arrived
and get a Job." jhere today under sail and with a

"Yis sor, tliank ye, y'r honor," and i broken propeller.
Mike made a noise like getting down I Trieste carried a crew of
the stairs. 'and 34 passengers.

W. M. Nellls deposited $10 ball and Fears that tho vessel had founder- -
failed to show. , ed In a Btorm bad been expressed

Now Selling Series No. 6

CALL

LOT 8, BLOCK 2, which comprises
2G acres within 20 minutes' walk
of Mcdford postofflco; 4 acres in old
orchard that will easily not $1000

fall; houso, good
in Al sbapo; 22 acres under cul-

tivation; will sell for $9000; $3000
cash, balance to purchaser; Im-

provements and crop vorth
than payrcent.

LOT 11, BLOCK 2, com-

prises thirty acres, all planted in
pears nnd "pploB and ara now In
tlolr third summer. It Las a corn
crop on It which will easily not

n slg'tly building spot and
ono of tho best springs In tho val-

ley, Prico per aero, $300; $30
cash por acre, and $C00 per
per month.
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HATPIN PENETRATES
BRAIN FOUR INCHES

BOONE, la., July 2. When Mrs.
Peter McDonald was thrown from a
buggy In a runaway on a steep grade
near here, a hatpin penetrated four
inches Into her brain. Aj a result
sho lies near death today in a local
hospital.

Mrs. Andrew Simpson, vbo also
was thrown from tho buggy, sustain-
ed probably fatal Injuries.

The women were found unconscious
by tho roadsldo by a farmer driving
home from the city. Ho placed them
in Ills wagon and galloped bis horses
to Boone.

earning trips.

IP' YOU PREFER

Deal through our authorized ngent:

J. HODGE

If. C. MALTBY

CUSICK & MYERS

JOHN D. OLWELL

TORREY MURPHY

& GREEN

W. AGENCY

OREGON ORCHARD SYNDICATE

trips are

NOTICE!
From July first tho Rogue Kivur

Flslt Co. will bo on a cash basis. All
our goods are perishable nnd wo must
pay cost as thoy arrive to us, there-
fore wo must havo cash to got them.
Thin applies to all. Wo regret to bo
obliged to adopt this system, but be-

ing short of cai Itnl wo aro compellod
to do so. Hoping our customers will
still conttnuo with us, wo reiunln, na
ever,

ROGUE H1VEII FISH CO.
Messier & Kenneth.

f -

THE CHURCHES.

Christian Science.

Christian Science sorviees nro hold
every Sunday morning nt VJ8 North
Grnpo street nt 11 o'clock. Subject
for June 3, "God." Sunday school nt
10 o'clock. Wednesday ovcuinir
meeting at S o'clock. All are

Presbyterlan Church.
Patriotic service next Sunday

morning nt 11 o'clock. Everybody
is invited. Christianity should make
the highest nnd truest patriotism.
Good music and pntriotie songs. Ser-
vice commences promptly nt 11 a.
in. borvico nt S p. in. As the pas-
tor goo sto Butte Falls to preach in
tho evening to the Fourth
of July oration Monday, W. II. Gore
will occupy the pulpit in tho ove- -
ntni;. Ho will givo n pntnotio Gos
pel message. Good music. C. E,

here a nt 7 p,

A

bo

85

cash

J

&

I.

nt G:45 p. m.
m. J. C. E. society

Christian Church.

sen-ice-s as follows: Morn-
ing worship nt 11, tho Lord's Supper

a sermon on "Tho Psychology
of Religion." A patriotic servico in
tho eveniner nt S o'clock. Special
music by chorus nnd nn address on
"Christian Citizenship." Bible school
nt 9:45 n. m., C. E. nt 7 p. m. Every-
body invited to these services. W.
Thco Mntlock, pastor.

At Smith's Hall. ,
Xcw Thought lecture nt Smith's

hall, 128 North Grnpo street, Tues-
day evening, July fl. B. II. Brooks
of Chicago will deliver tho address.
Everybody cordially invited.

GENERAL ROBE DEAD
AT SAN DIEGO HOME

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 2. Briga
dier General Charles F. Robo. who
fought In tho civil wnr nnd who was
retired in 1903, died suddenly nt 6

o'clock this morning of pnralynls nt
tho homo of his son-in-la- George T.
Rogers of this city.

Gcnoral Robo was born at Canas-tot- a,

N. Y., In 1841. Ho is survived
by four children.

Stock Market Holiday.
NEW YORK, July 2. Tho stock

money-- market closed today and will remain
closed until Tuesday.
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MAHOGANY

CAMP
FURNITURE

We to you proper
btools, etc. tho and most

GOLD We will bo to show you camp
stoves, tents, fact and to
camp life

OUR

$200

WILL

MEDFORD FURNITURE
EAST MAIN STREET

Rock Springs Coal.

Two tons of Rock Springs
conl has been already ordered by
M"odford pcoplo these people wore
wise; thov will hnvo warm homes this
winter. There is still time to order
tho coal nt the present price. Soe
W. J. Hurbn'dgo, tho or
phono you will want some of
this conl nnd to get it you must

now. Thero is no bettor conl
in tho west. Get bns3t prico will
iid van co 05

Count Tolstoi III.
July 2. Count TolHtol

Is 111 at his homo nt Ynsnnya today.
Old ago Is tho causo nnd some nlarrn
Is felt nmong his friends.

NOTICE.
All mombors of "Roboknh" lodge

ro urged to bo present Tuesday night.
Banquet nnd installation of officers.
Ho buro and conio Tucsdny night.

TTnHlrin frtr TTr.nlth
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latest,
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MOSCOW,

THIS IS $200 TO $500 ACRE THAN THE TO

SEE IF IN THIS TO BUY

PIERCES SUB-DIVISIO- N

SPECIAL ATTENTION

barn,

which

$500.00,

New,

mnke

Sunday

ONLY 15 MINUTES' P. O. ON AUTO
LOTS NO. 1 AND 2, BLOCK 7, which comprises 8 3 n.-os-

, under LOT 12, BLOCK 2, composing 10 ncroa, 3 ucroJ planted 3 yonrB, at

cultivation, at $200 per aero. Terms $20 per aero cash, and to $21C0; $300 cash, baln-:c- easy at C por cont.

suit purchaser at C pdr cent. LOT 13, BLOCK 2, comprising 10 acros, nt ?2u'0; $200 ens'- -

IRA

ANDERSON

DREOSLER

AT

nnd

nnd

him

soon.

id n o.

(INCORPORATED)

JOHN R. ROBERTSON, Secretary General Manager,
Main 4561 9 North Central Avenue.

HAVE SEEN IT ?
EDISON'S AMBEROLA

THE GREATEST MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
EVER INVENTED.

Wo aro ho first "Amberolu" over
brought to soul horn Orogon. You should call nnd
hour it.

MonutiCul imbinols, boat on of
luot'haiiistn, oonooalod nownlylo motor, porfoot--y

bnlanood in best, inaohinory features
over installed in a musical instrument.

You aro invited to call and see our I0D1SON AIA-01I.LN1- 2S.

WHETSEL MUSIC
134 WEST STREET

-- - - - .

are prepared furnish with the OAiMP "FURNITURE.
JjUbUliMr (Jots, Tables, strongest desirable
makesTills MEDAL BRAND. pleased

hammocks, in everything anvthiuir needed mako
pleasant.

hundred

or-

der

showing

PRICES PLEASE YOU,

CO.

tlrnymuu,

Seats now on sale for both

FROM AN IN AM

FROM BOULEVARD.

balanco

MEDFORD, OREGON

Medford Theatre
Tuesday and Saturday

July 12 and 16
ATHON STOCK CO.

"DORIS"
performances.

PROPERTY PRICED CHEAPER ANYTHING- - IMMEDIATE VICINITY. QUOTING- - THESE PRICES

ANYBODY DISTRICT WANmS PROPERTY.

WALK MEDFORD

Phone

ACItBAOE C, 10, 10 nnd 20-acr- o

tracts ono mile oast of Tr.lont, nt
$100 por aero; $20 cash por ncro,

bnlrmco $2 por ncro por month. Mod-fo- rd

Orchard & Trust Co, Inc., 9 N,

Contra).

10 aero tracts, planted to poara

nnd npplon, now In oocond ininiinor;
1 miles north of Medford, on county

road, at $325,00 por ncro; $05 cash
por acre, bnlnnco $0.50 por ncro por

month,

MONEY TO LOAN W o havo
$500,000 ofliUrn monoy to loan on

first movtotgos. Farm loanB pre-

ferred; no lo.ns made loss than
$5000.

l
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